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The Jockeyi Club Denies Jockeys' Licenses to Noted Riders, . Including Johnny Loftus, Bill Knapp and Joe Byrne
i ..... i

FOR SELOl RACES

rn,o Jockey Club Decides to

Prcvont Owner From Cloim-iuj- y

His Own Horso.

JOCKEYS TUT UNDER BAN

jrtftus, Byrne and Knapp Are

Among Eiders Who Are

Denied licenses.

lly HUNIIY V. KING.

A raring rulo which almost all horse-rnf- n

and a majority of racegoers have

.itshed f"r several yearn was paused

l,y the Jockey Club at Us regular
monthly meeting held at Us ofneo. 13

East Forty-flrh- t Btrcct, yeBterday aftern-

oon. Tho now rulo will put a stop to

a horn-n- an Martins n 3,C00 handicap

I oi so in a selling raco against a cheap

fcul of plater!", for It prohibits an owner
ii- l iH reptewntfttlve from bidding up

ih'Iiiik liia own horse after a race,
Mi iM.it there can bo no camouflage, tho
r,i. stipulates that any horso claimed
In ,i Ming event cannot raco In tho
mm'' r Interest of his original owner
f ii hi'tv J.i.v.h after tho clnlm.

' - rule rends : "Every horso run-
r,i, in ,i selling race may be claimed
r m on", lAcept liis owner or any
i, mi acting in his Interest, nfter the
n, for h.s entered prlco plus the, value
of ' i race to tho winner und as much
iv ii, addition as the claimer wishes
to d.

',v-- horse so claimed shall not bo
c ii.'. 1" wtart In any selling raco in
1 i.iino or Interest of original owner
f - i!n(v racing days after dato of
C .'ilil

r:. fni mlloiirnlns the members elected
P e Whltnoy to membership.
l'.i'ltig tills meeting the stewards

n They refused to reopen the case
of .i.ihuiis Loftus and denied licenses to
hiii i dozen other Jockeys and half a
rion t rumor. Among the riders who
vi te placed under the ban aro William
K n.i pp. i;. Gilbert, J. Groth, T. Parrlng-to- n

,md N. Merger. The license granted
to !'" Kirschbaum last month was
rfnked. and tho Application of Joe
Hi ih to have his ense reopened was de- -

8 ,.1

'l 1'iieto denied licenses are V. Hen
k- Cecil Knight, 51. McDermlt,

F' 1, . Miutm, Cldo 1'hlllips and James
CV ni--

aMiei itiofu racing under the Juris- -

let hiii ol the Jockey Club were requested
to r'i"'f further entries from J. C. Stur- -
ti were appointed to rcpre-
utii in" Jockey Club on the various met- -
rini, Man courses.

The stewards present at tho meeting
itr. August llelmont, F. K. Sturgls, II.
K. l.iui'P, J. 13. Cowdln and Joseph E,
V.l. i.i.

NEW YORK DOGS WIN BLUES.

Jjn ii nd Lulu I.aminf Score nt
IWiicliurst.

V nHi-r- st, X. C, April 8. Mrs. Leo
F. K Wanner of Meadow-broo- k Farm,
1 I withdrew Champion Lottie von
Me'nclss from competition In the Shep-h-

dog class in the Plnehurst Dog
y and Interest centred chlcf-- i

n i he Peklngeso classes, both of
whi-- 1 mil) won by Sheepshead Bay ex-i'-

. jr. Taketa's Iyo Yen. winner
l'i 1" Pekingese specialty shov, was
c lju Igi-- winners dogs and Mrs. 'Sidney
Yri' Lulu Lumlno of Eltlnge winners
tltrl ev

Tl.c Rexden Kennels of Princeton, N.
J , carried off tho first In both Shepherd
cog classes, winning with All Altwur-temher- g

and Lookl Von Der Baar.
II s. F'ugh'a Rex; received tho first

bonury in the American foxhounds, and
f.e tuo firsts in the Pointers classes

fn- - to i. harles ,S. Garce's Cairo and B.
V 1 wis s Lansdowno Rcocy Lynn.

v H Cooper of Philadelphia won tho
Irish Setters classes with Lansdowno
l:o,a Red. Tho Sylvanla Kennels of
Ilarnshurg were successful in the Chow
iI&sml winning with Sylvanla Black

nJ Mli.inia. Flanchlng.

II.Nii: YA1.E CBBW.
vt v Have.v, Conn., April 8. Three

fhliN rnie made In the Yale varsity
r "w to-d- by Coach Guy Nickalls.

il. w:o has been rowing No. 4 In
t shell, was put at No. 4 In
tn- first boat, replacing Schicffcltn, who
f as moved to No. 5. Walker was taken
f'om No. 5 In the Junior eight and
l l.ved at No. 3 In the varsity. These
thills .'put McHenry and Flagg to the
Kcor.'i i rew. Hord and Walker are

oarsmen, the former having
iow, l No. 2 on the varsity last year
und tin l:itter having rowed at Oxford
l.u-- year and on tho Yale freshman eight
In

KASTLU.V YACHT CLI'll CnCISE.
Bn.Tn, April S. At a meeting o

tl I'.i.stHrn Yacht Club held last night
' Sears announced that tho
fleet mould rendezvous' for the annual
uul..- at Mattapoisett on the evening
of Julv 5 On July 6 the fleet will pro- -'

e'l In the westward, stopping at sev-
eral porta and planning to arrive at
til- 'i ' ove on July 13.

IIBMPSIJY'S NR.VT HOUT.
Ka' .az.v). Mich, April 8. Floyd

I'l'z.si nnn - of Benton Harbor returned
from a conference with Dempsey,

Irlng:ng a contract, by tho terms of
h'i 'n i he champion stipulates to defend
s title at Kenton Harbor In July, duri-

ng the Republican National Convention.
An opponent Is to bo selected later.

rillt.Ng DUPR.VTS HRAXDT.
T s , X. April S. Frankie

Bur is, t'lf, vntornn but able Jersey foath-'rwelg-

in the Hamilton A. C.
We, de'oatcd Dutch Brandt of Brook-- 1

n In an eight round bout. Brandt made
a hsht. but Burns was the master

f the situation from beginning to end.

WHKSTUMi AT llOTII.Vnit'S.
ill H.ngham, clever middleweight

r. uler, will meyt Lex Olofeky
t rt' 'l.ner's Martin Ludecke, champion

c' I'lnama, and Y'oung Hackenschmldt
Ti'l g npple to a finish, best two out of
tnree fi,Ils.

"Laxative

Tablet"

Exciting Period of Welh-Journe- e Contest

Bombadlcr WelK former heavywi Iglit champion of England, ami r.i'il
Journee, onco Carpciitler s sparring pa i tin r, ure sliown nboe in their bout at
Holborn Stadium, London, whh h Wells won bv a knockout in the thirteenth
round. In tho plctuic Journee Is landing a left on AVells's throat.

ORMONDA RUNS OFF

WITH THE KEYSTONE

Superior Condition Gives Her
Yictory in Feature Event

at Howie.

Bprcial to The Sv.S' and Nutv Vnnii llrmi.D.
Baltimore, April S. Slightly mod

erated weather and keenly contested
racing added materially to tho comfort
and enjoyment of a large attendance at
Bowie

Ormonda's t victory In tho Keystone
purse, the feature, was hard earned and
productive of much enthusiasm, for she
was backed to the exclusion of her op-

position.
In close company with The Decision,

Mrs. II, Ambrose Clark's aged cam-
paigner, Ormonda st oft to provide the
pace. They wera followed by Rroom
Peddler, with Clean Gone a bad last.

Approaching tho turn Tho Decision
gained a momentary lead but was quick-
ly forced to relinquish It when Parrlng-to- n

called upon Ormonda. The mare's
superior condition told and she assumed
the lead, which she held to the end. In
the final strides she was hard pressed
by Clean Gone, which had made up much
ground and was going fastest at the
finish. The Decision saved third.

I'ltra Gold took tho measure of n
clover band of sprinters In the Quickstep
purse Ho assisted in providing the
early pace with Fort Bliss and Arrow-
head and finally took command at the
home turn, whert) King's Champion
moved, stoutly passed tho tiring others
and set after tho pace. Ultra Gold held
his ndvantagc comfortably at tho end,
while Arrowhead lasted long enough to
taku third.

Bagpipe surprised by outgamlng Tho
Belgian II. in a driving finish in the
third. Noses separated them and the
epectators were compelled to await the
official placing.

Mackelualne proved best of an or-

dinary band of Juveniles,
Jockey Judge again occupied the

limelight by being thrown from Mistake
Just before tho second. Mistake ran
away and threw Judge against the fence.
The laof's hip was bruited and Burko

BOWIE ENTRIES.

.first llacc-naini- ini: s and
upward: fins and a half furlonsa:
Index. Horse. Wt Index. Horse. Wt.

Huzaa ... .. 115 3 i:ar!it 115

Landslide. ...111 - True as SUeI.,.11!
J5 Pea Mime . ...to; SS Kirali 1W

U Annabelle . ...10? Kno 107

Comanche ...m - "Ijima U0

U 'She Derll. ,.1M

Heconl Rm Claimlnc: three-yca- r olda ard
up'vaul- - seven lurlones:
Index. Horse. Wt Index. IIore. Wt.

tourcelie? .. ..111 It' "Taracon ... .111

4 "Deckhand . ...10S C7 "Jtarjery ... 1'")

23' lna Kajr ... ...103 14 "Jledilnff JIies.103
(37) "verity ,..100

Third Race Claiming: J and
upward: wven lurlonss;
Index. Horf.-- . Wt Index. Horse. Wt.

50 I.ady Ward.. ..Ill ST3 Marmitn .. .1(6
42 "Huron II 1111 10 "1'arrUb Ill
10 "Challenze ....1! (41) "Hope 106

Si "Tiser 1UJ!...1W C "Mild, rairetta.10?
Fourth Hace Sellire; s and

upward : tlx and half lurlongs
Index Horse. Wt Index. Horse. Wt

2) Ettahe 117 ,D roultney 117

Amackoasiu ..112 10 Sylval'O 112

(37) "Mum. Jumuoioj 10 "Kanarok ....107
37 "Iletey 102

pi fih TiAce "Th nennlnrs" Purse: lour- -
yenr-old- j and upward; one mne:
Index. Horn1 Wt. Imlex. Horse. Wt

7 Moun. Ro II 107 50s toe 107

19 Honr Konfr... 107 l'i lYank Monroe.107
12 Queen Hloimto.102 4! Antoinette ....102

htar Realm.... 103

Sixth Ki"c Claiming; s and
nniMnl- - mltn and a mxtf-entn-

Iivlei. ilorse. Wt 'Index. Horse. Wt
2l llojart HOi 27 "Oreen Mint. ..100
3S Chaltetifrer .... 3T, "Paul Connolly.107
"1 "I.Ittln Ed.... 100 4 a so

"Luther IK Kilkenny 105

! Critintuall ... uoi 24 Austral HO

sTenth ins ; and
miward: mile and a sixteenth.

X Iady Ward . . Ill - - Cotirceljta 107

SV "Capital City 111 i "I'llsen Ul
IS "Prunes . .. .107 rs "Le Iilnet M

41 'Jack K . .. 1H 27 "S Stalwart.. In.

A pprentlce allowance claimed.

IDEAL COCOA & CHOCOLATE CO,

Saratoga and Belmonl
to Increase Purses

j yORSKMUN aro going to profit
I 1 Ivy tho increased interest in
1 l racing this year. Several
weeks ago almost all of the associa-
tions In the metropolitan district In-

creased tho value of their stakes.
Yesterday afternoon Richard T. Wil-

son nnnounced that tho purses dur-

ing the first two weeks of tho Sara-
toga meeting would be 5S00, $1,000
and $1,200, and that he will add to
theso if the attendance warrants-I- t

At the same time August Belmont,
president of tho Westchester asso-
ciation, declared that the purses for
tho spring meeting at Belmont Park
will be raised to correspond to tho
amounts which were distributed at
tho autumn meeting last year. The
lowest purse will be $S00. Mr. Bel-

mont a!o said that If tho attendance
warrants the amounts will be In-

creased

substituted. Tom Fool proved best of
the ordinary lot and won in a drive from
Short Change, with Mistake third. Nap-thall-

took tho sixth. After the finish
there weio five claims for hltn. (. W.
Foremans proving highest, and the geld-

ing changed ownership.
Almlno took the final.
Starter Tribe fined Jockeys Hunt and

Whittlngton $23 each for disobedience at
the post.

The paddock judge reported Kebo too
lame to race after his arrival nt the
paddock In the final and he was ordered
withdrawn.

SHEA TRIUMPHS WITH CUE.

Defeat-- . Charles White In I'oitceti- -

liiirn t'ui Tourney.
J, M. Shea last night defeated Ciiailes

White in the Poggenburg Cup handicap
amateur billiard tournament in the
Rational Recreation of Brooklyn. Shea,
a Class C contestant, was playing for
115 points, while White, a Clas A rep-
resentative, was playing for 250. Kach
garnered 115 points,

In game Robert Stuinbtigler
will oppose Frank W. Boyd. The coie:

J. M Shea-- 11 1 3 0 3 10 I 1 14 4 1 1 7 3 10

71000 17 fi 11020100021 Total, 115.

Hlirh runs 17. H and 13; awa?e. .1

Charles .M. White: ( 3 4 0 1 10 4 S 1C 1 1 0

09810 17 00203 22 014 4. Toul, 115.
Hlfh rniif, 22, 17 and 16; average. 3 n--

i.vtuhcity noxi.vn.
New York and Pittsburg Ixixers will

clash on April 17 in a special intercity
match, the main details of which were
arranged yesterday by Benny Levlne,
representing tho A. A. lT. The tourney
will bo held at I'lttsburg, where jwven
classes will be contested. As many of
the best boxers hereabouts cannot af
ford to make tho trip It has been de-

cided to take only tho beat that can
be had. Tho classes to be fought are
108, 11C, 125, 135, 14G, IBS and 175
pounds.

STEWART
Automobile

School
Founded 1909

COMPLETE WORKING LABORATORY

Class or private day or evening.

PRACTICAL CLASS COURSE $66

PRIVATE COURSE $84

DrIMng lessons by appointment.
New classes begin April 12th.

Call, phone or write for Citalo; 3.

225 West 57th St.
At Broadway. Circle 5270.

WM. H. STEWART, JR., Prei.

NEW YORK. U. S. PA.

CANDY of exquisiteA flavor A food of high
nutritive value and "tonic"
qualities.

BANK CLERK HAS A

SHORT Mm GAREEK

S. Urown Is Knocked Out in

First Round of His Initial
Rout nt N. Y. A. C.

Any hopes S. Brown, a bank clerk
boxer, representing u well known down-
town trust company, may have had of
following In tho footsteps uf James J.
Corbott were shattered In his maiden
effort at the Now York Athletic Club's
boxing tournament last night.

Brown, whose weight entitles him to
be classed iih a welter In roped nrena
contests, niado his debut as an aspirant
for boxing honors In the third bout
in tho 150 pound class, His opponent
W4is Charles Martin, n Brooklynlto with
considerable experience with tho lovcs.
Brown manfully answered tho call of tho
bell for the first round, That was the
only clang of tho going the hank clerk
heard, for Martin knocked him out after
ono minute of boxing in tho first round,

It was one of the quickest knockouts
recorded during the evening. Martin at
all times outclassed Drown. From tho
time they struck boxing attitudes Mar-
tin hit tho bank clerk at will and
finally put him to sleep with a terrific
right swing on the Jaw.

Al C'orbett of the Central A. ('. of
Clevilnnd made a fine showing against
Tommy Moran of the St. Vincent Ferrer
A (' In a special threo round bout.
The boys fought at 110 pounds .and
thero wasn't a dull moment while they
were In tho ring. Corbett, however, was
nhvnys the aggressor and ho clearly
outpointed his New York opponent.

Tho llttlo Westerner Is a clover, two
handed boxer, shifty on his feet nnd
always cool and collected. Many good
Judges who watched his work expressed
the opinion that if ho boxes A. J. Do
Vlto, the National A. A, U, champtor
of his class, he will make It lnttrestlr,t'
for tho tltlo holder.

One of tho feature; bouts In tho finals
night will he a special three

round affair between Tommy Murphy of
Kansas City, the, national 135 pound
champion, and Frank Cussldy of the
Ozanam A. C. of Tho Bronx. Cnssldy
In the Metropolitan A. A. U. 135 pound
champion. Othcrn .Western boxers who
will bo seen In action will be Nell Brock
of Cleveland, the national A. A. If, 115
pound champion ; W. Aalcvskl. F I.auer
and L. S. Kelly of Cleveland.

The summaries:
120 Pound CUm Pint bout. .1. Komano,

Hon, defeated John Dojle, Oia-na-

A. A. : three round'; Judgm' dectnlon.
Second bout, Harry Wretw, llronx Clmrili
Hoano A. C . defeated Samuel Catallna,

Wrelte put ld man down for the
co'int after tno minutes in thn heeond round,
Third bout, J. Ilomann, Greenwich House, de.
rested S Katr, Clarke Himne A. A., three
round: Judne' decUlon.

1W Pound ('tack Pirnt bout. Michael E. Mur.
ray, l'aullt A. C , defeated Ixiuin P. Toule,
St. Harlholomew A. I".: one round; referee'x
cl, vision. Second bout. Mat lielner. iinattnrhed,
defeated J. J. Archambaut, unattached. ; one
rnund; leferee's dccMon. Ttihd bout, Charles
Martin, Hroaktn, defeated S. Pronn, Jersey
City. Martin econd a knockout after one
minute In the firt round. Pourth bout, Mich-ac- l

,T. Murray. 1'nulint A. C . defeated Mat
Reluer, unattached, three rounds; Judges' de-

cision.
ISO Pound Cla, Pinal P.nut-- 1. Old. Clurlie

IlouKe A. A., defeated Philip Sclortino,
three rounds; Judges' decision.

140 Pound Cl.ns, Plrt Bom Jippph A.
(isrvey. OMiiam A. A., defeated John Pearl-man- .

Mominnitlde A. O.. three round; ref-
eree' 4 decision.

.'pedal Pout, ltd Pound Cla AI Corliett,
Central A. ". of ('foreland, defeated Tommr
Moran. St, Vincent Perrer A. ('., three rounds-Juilife-

de, Ulon.

WATER P0L0ISTS LEAVE.

AVn VtirU A. C. Trnm OfT for Hnce
In Detroit.

The New York A. C. jimiov water
polo team, along with live girl swim-
mers, left last night for Detroit, where
they will engage in thu National A. A. V.
aquatic championships Joo
Ruddy, the veteran water polo expert,
had charge of the New Yorkers. The-tea-

Is composed or Stephen Buddy, n
son of the veteran ; John Curren, John
Klmmnck, Herbert Vollmcr, .Max Bitter,
Thomas Buddy, Jcrould Smith and John
Cattus.

The Mercury Foot representatives ex-

pect the hardest sort of a tussle, am
there arc crack teams entered trom tnc
Chicago A. A., tho Illinois A. C. .nnd
several ot the Western clubs.

The Women's Swimming Association
will be represented by Eileen Biggin,
Helen Wnlnwrlght, Gertrude Kderle,
Helen Meany and Lesllo Bunyon. Out
of this quintet a four will bo selected to
swim in the 400 yard Junior relay cham-
pionship. Mrs. Adeline T. Muhlenberg,
captain of the W. S. A., accompanied
tho team as a chaperone and will
pick the four to start In the race after
she roaches Detroit.

CANON CHASE ERRS

AS TO RING RULES

Amateur Hoxors Permitted to

Hit ns Hard as the Pro-

fessionals.

Jlj CIIAKI.NS V. MATH1SO.V.

Canon Chase, In his denunciation of

tho plan to legallzo boxing In this State,

advanced tho argument that profes-

sional boxing not only was grossly

brutal, but that It It wore peimltted It

would result In tho extinction ot ama-

teur boxing, which ho regarded ns ad-

mirable, lie eel forth that amateurs
boxod only tor modala and glory and

that t.ift contests were entirely devoid

of brutality.
If tho revciend gentleman read tho

sporting pages of yesterday, ho saw that
n very peppery amateur boxing tourna-
ment wos held last Wednesday night in
tho gymnnHiim ot tho Brooklyn College
Club, nnd that of tho nlno contests that
took plaoo six of them terminated In
knockouts. Four of these knockouts took
place in the first round, ona in tho sec-

ond round and one in tho third round.
In a professional bout the referee may
stop a contest If ho regards It as too
one sided, or he may count ten over a
boxer who has been floored, which au-

tomatically ends thn contest.
In amateur boxing a knockdown may

end a round, bh was tho case with the
London rules, nnd the boxer bo required
to rcsumo boxing after a minute's rest.
Or tho referee may stop, the contest
when ono man Is helpless, wlvtch also Is

recorded ag a knockout. In tho bouts ut
Brooklyn Collego four of the boys were
hit so hard In the first round that tho
referee considered It Inadvlmblo for
them to continue.

Fred Pllakoff, the Finnish (Slant, who
makes an Imposing appearance from n
physical viewpoint, will ot the
Forty-sevent- h Regiment Armory nttcmpt
to wrest Joe Stecher's title from tho
champion. Jim Bondos, the Creek title
holder, also Is on the progiamme and
will battle with a giant Bohemlnn
named John Crandavlch,

Freddie Jacks, the British feather-
weight who Insists he is the champion'
of England, despite the fact that Mike
Honeyman holds the Lonsdale belt, 1ms
won his first battle In Amerlcn. He de-

feated Toughey Murray at Milwaukee
last Wednesday night.

Fiom the camp of Ptrangler Lewis,
who Is to wrestlo Champion Stcchcr nt
the Peventy-flrs- t Beglment Armory next
Friday night, comes the assertion that
the Strangler Is "determined to win the
tltlo or perish in the attempt." Lewis
Is a very likable fellow, and his many
friends sincerely hope that If he feels
he cannot win he will surrender before
life is extinct.

Benny AWtlgei, according to his man-
ager, Joe Jacobs, has been overworked
and will take a rest. Thero Is a unite
general impression that Jacobs Is the
man who needs a rest. Joseph has
worked himself to a shadow wilting
voluminous panegrylcs of the Flench
Flash

Fred Fulton, who last Wednesday
knot ked out Gunboat Smith In the second
round of a bout at Portland, Ore., Is
slowly but surely getting himself Into
position wheie lie will hae to meet a
good man.

Johnny Kilbano Is to "nsk his title
In a bout nt catch weights with a jouth
named Alvie Miller at Lorain, Ohio, April
21. The betting will be LOW to nothing
that Kilbano retains title.

It Is not safo for a hover to defeat any
of Dan Morgan's string of fighters. A
chap named Denny O'Kecfo claimed that
he trounced liddle FHzslmmons, where-
upon Morgan kent Jack Hrltton after
O'Keefe. and the welter rhamplon
avenued his stable mate In a thorough
manner.

Mickey Russell appears to have lost
ground steadily since he was defeated
by Wilde. Tho red thatched Jerseyman
got a sovere trouncing from Eddie
Fletcher nt Unyonno last Tuesday
night, and will have to Improve or take
a rest.

Judged by IiIb performance against Al
.Roberts Wllllo Meehnn should loso no
time in going Into vaudeville. With a
lively partner Median's stylo of milling
would make a lilt.

IMPORTANT
to Automobile Buyers

"O Ybringing in exchanged
cars from our branches

to our New York Used Car
Sales Room we are able to
give automobile buyers
another opportunity to
select from a wide variety
of models and makes at
consistent prices.

All cars offered have been
thoroughly tested,many are
rebuilt and refinished.

Those desiring depend-
able used cars will find them
herefor immediate delivery.

Hudson Motor Car Co. ofN.Y.,Inc.
USED CAR SALES ROOM
236 West 59th Street

(100 Feet East of Broadway)

SUN AND HERALD RACING CHART

1IOWI11 BACKTRACK, April
,') tflKST ItACE-P- or nelli
l" Time, 0:511-5- . At post, 2:30. Off,

Owner, WIKMAM NKW.VAN, Trainer,

Index. Roue. Wt. St. U- Mnclwliulne .. 112 u 2
21) Tiitt lit 4 V

Coomb" 317 S. 31,
(!) .Mary I.'rb JO!) r,' 4
3 Pndfng Htar 100 l

a jienoma ioo 3
Mackelualne, tinder tnrt, closed gamely and was up In the

closlnir strides to win, displayed plenty of speed held on better usual,
Coomb broke well, wan Hi stretih and finished fast. Mary Krb wa both-
ered tho airetch

J IlACB-l- Nir three-year- . oldn ond upward; clalmlnsf. Distance, e?sn
tnelniira IHi.a Mn,n 1 .10 Al tioal 4 flit 11.11 WlntiAf. p-

i, vy ineo uooi:-EiU- dl, owner. i
won

Index. Ilorne,. Wt. St. f:t
Pool Ill s

ii' Short Change,., 102 s 4'i
Mistake, 105 :i 1 l3

-- - Thistle) Queen , 110 l
0 Nllis'rba 110 L f,

2 Sandy Mao 10
Sir J. Yrrtne,, 111! n 'K

- She Devil 103 10 10 10
Propncnnda ,., HO r; 4 10
Jlrooklnnd 110 It 14 It
White, Haven,,. 101) 11 i;i ii

1 Middle !i II II ii is
l.ndy lone I1 S
Middle l)ee 100 4 is is 11

Scratched! I.itMn TM. n.--i Manic. Trlmnlle

-- Clear)

JJ.M $3.70

Whlttimton

punlshnient from

HKOO.NJ)

just lasted, Short Chance closed fast. Mistake threw
rider on way (o tho port and llurke was substituted Judte.
ji!) 'I'1""" Three- - s and upward. Sir and a half fuilonjs. Turae,

IM2V.21. Time. 1:22 l.&. Post 3:1.', Off
ton. Owner and trsiner, C. N. ritEHMAN

Tntlnr IT...-..,- ii. ...
10' Ilairriine 101 2 Ji
10 The IMcian II. 10S fi'li

(17) Frunlilln .... 1IC fi c
17" Pibroch ill i 2

(30) Cobalt I.ass .... Ill 4, 4

Zouave 1U0 S

Purse,

carried

vnlden

urtvinr,

badly.

jtagpipi-- , showliiir Improvement and lare saiiienes", a lon drlre to Ust
gamely. The II, up Rround Prsnklln, taken hack, off eirlr pce, came
fust furlong-- . Pllirorh ran u dull can do much better. Cobalt quit,

had plenty of euily ?pecd.

Ali POUlTJf BAC1-- For s

L'' loliss. Purse. 11.120. Time. 1:52. At
(iolden Muxini-IJilln- iate Owner, SUN'.NYLA.VD
StBI-r-. enoil. Won

Index. Horse. wt St. 'i
3" Ultra IOi; S

Kind's t'haiiip. 104 4"i j

IS' Arnnvhead ... 100 2" '. u

a' Iillm 10.7 1

1' I'nele's Laatie. 101 I,

Lively r, ll I

'. Heroism ion
Ultra on IllA olllstile nnd foiv-ei-

He

furlonie,

Clnlmbnr.

STABLE.

easily In the slrelch rnclmr. Klni's champion, up, came last
furlonir. Arrowhead forced to on the stretch Dllss badly
after bhowltnr speed.

7 FIFTH IIACE and
Inms. Purse. 1I.370.21. Tune, At
Sunerman Princess "Ormonde Owner,

Won drlvlnff.
Index. Horse. Wt. St. iJ J.. i

4' Ormonda . ... Ill 2 l'i l'i
4 lione ., ids G Ii- The Decision... 110 .a

Hi American Hoy.. 01 f, f,

K llroom Peddler. 101 a .1

1 Osiood MO 4 4

a

a
Winner, s

oy l.nretira.Na)itiiana. owner anu trainer.
Indet. Wt. St 1.',

. . III
.14 llnmiunn 103 :t

i2i Indolence . 111 4

(i"-- Domino... 101

l',l Hentimrntnl 101 1

21 Moher ll .... 5

Arbitrator
Scratched Parrish.

made

speed. was many
a

I srcVENTH HACE s

t,,ll, ri. i. n 1"r1 'si Time. 1 II
Xorlnne .mi:s.

drlvlr.tr.
Wt. M

- 112 8

llruoks. r, l.' 4

- 2 4 r.

2t Caey.. K S J 3

Di 7 7

Chnrnilnx t 0

27 in I 2 1

27 fiet. .. 104 1

Scratched Kebo. Pas de Chance
n Brook

always cloe John J. Casey

SEMI-FI.VA-

Having eliminated the
Bet'hlehems fn tho fifth round,
tno anchor elevn nf Hrnnklvtl
will meet team of
Football Club or quir.cy. in tr.e
Eastern semi-final- s on Coats Field, Paw-tucke- t.

It. I., afternoon, nlav
at 15 o'clock.

track fait.
rig--

. Distance, four $1,120,(1,
2:32. Wlnnert br. ir 2, llarrljan-JTUrn- ey.

J, Ilolund. Htirt rood. Won drlvlnr,
Mututl IletUn- r-

H Tin. Jockey. fit. l'i. Rh,
l 1 J.0
lVi S Murphy - 4.40
3' f todrlk-U- - . - J.OO
4 4 .... - - --

6 f f. Hcipklna - -
1h

Tiitt than
wldo

In niclnt".

4 tl ino Ot 1,

Tom

X

6"
7 7

it
....

Tom Pool Mistake tired
tho lor

HACK

...

stood It out
made fnst.

In final ery lure, Lass
.onave

hntiilllr

Gold

Fort

(lotd.
drew away well In final

was take bsck turn. Fort twit
sonio

For
1:2.

HOnd.

titan
"i

na

Domino

(I

tooil.
'.

.1.

SI
27

3

o u

IiUTHKll. Trainer, I). Buchanan, Start rood,

Tot St. PI. Sh.
Morris $34,41) JH.iiO $11.10

2' Heuprl 7.M
3' Hurkii -
4 Molilalia
r llodrlfue

Walla . - -
llaynea
Koellcr
Wnkoff - -

10 ItomanolH
11 Sneldeman
13 Hunt - -
1,1 Hchwtrtx
II Wlilttlnctnn -

mid j.

3 10. Winner, h. g.. hy Meellck-Do- na lttinlb
won uriflnir.

J III. m. I'l. fill.
1" Whittlngton ....TIS.TO

2' 2' Morris - 6.40 4.90
....... . 4. CO

1 William -
ltislritilez

upward. The Qulelutep Hlx Jur
onii 4:2.1. (Iff 4:2.1 Winner, c 0, by

Trainer, 11. A. Pmllli.

Ii. ,To(Ve.r. St. PI. Ph.
I" , .13.60
4' 2' Zoeller SO 4.70

:' Whlttlniton 3.M
i Fneldertnaa
t. Jlomanelll ..

Walls
Williams

niiln fill tlm unv. 1it nnit

upward. Tho Purse. Seven fur- -

Off Winner, eh, f 4,
W. A, HHHA. Trainer, V. X. Urike. Htart

Jockey. PI. Kh.
, Parrlnicton

Hterllnr ... ;.o 2..VI

Xlckhius ., 3.74
Hunt
Williams ..
Zoeller ...

A. uiAJt-rui- won nandlly
Rh

Jtorris ... ....$3.M 12 30

Burke .... 11 JO 0.20
Hetlpel ... 2 10

Fehwartz
'ocller ...
Hunt
Jackson ..

Ben
showinr

lciwths out ot It. out on the

ununrd. Clalniinjr. One and
At nnit Off :1.1. Winner. Ii

y. i ahiiak. r. rarrar. start

Tin .TocVey. St. PI. Sh
Iiidrisiiez 7 i!(l 14 80

Ponce . .. 4 :o 1

Psiiley .... 5.:o
Schwartz .

llryon ....
Voeller ....
Hunt

3 lteupel ...

wa pooily ildden. Wand
Kezlob a race.

ARTIE VI DEAD.

Passaic, N. April 8. Arthur
known ns "Artie Fink," before the

war a promising lightweight boxer, died
y at home In Clifton from after

effects being gassed In France.
fought with the 309th Machine Gun Bat-
talion was gassed in, Argonne
Forest. Following armistice. Fink

many boxers in France.

Scratched H.niisrch.
Ormonda raced nil opposition down, but w.n foiced to stand to

the determined rhallense of Clean (lone. The latter ran as If lie mlKht the
best lit- was allowed to his to the middle of upper but closed
Decision held on llroom Peddler Is Improving.
,10 SIXTH MACE For s upward. Clalmlnr. ' One slv

tienth. Purse, 1, 120.21. Time. At Off b. . 4,

Horse Jt
(201 Xapthahu 4'

.
fiO

Boffart.
Napthallus up rradtiallr. came on the oiilslde of

Ilamuson. a forward contender the Indolence on
some early Bed
with

bv Legiro owner.
Won

IndeT Uore. SI.
Almlno

C,".' Tom .'102
Wand 107

Kerlah
101

Jinnlta III

Almlno closed
up, early speed.

SOCCER
champion
the

TWi" Tl,el.--

the the River
Man,

starting

by

Judffl
9.;o

ami

limit

Pin. ley.

a'4 10.30
1S.70

.tnlin 1!iiai- -

siart
.HlCfcef.

l'"i 15.70 too
Zoeller

Hunt

and Iuri.
eh.

I''(n.
1'iJ Monl M.20

nnmn arnllml fil,l

Keystone
post 4:5.1. 4:M. by

Tin. St.
J2.M IJ.ro 12.20

stait Sana,
rin. .Tocfcer. St. PI.

$.1.20

etoed atmelr.
well alter

bore turn, came

mile

.122.80

biif
1.111 dull

SK

his
of He

nnd
the

defeated

hard Ullve stall olf
have been

trail field turn, fast. The
well,

and mile and
1:52 post ,1:S1. 5:12.

Hen a:
lied

his Held,
from start. held

rusii.
For and

Dr.

John

Alx

with ereat ruh Tom

Hob- -

oo(i,

J.,

M'GOORTY OUT IN

SIXTEENTH ROUND

Hoinbadier WoIIh Disposes of
American in Ficrco Uoxing

Bont in London.

tiptclul Cable tlisimtfh fa Tiir. Si.i imi Xt.rr
Vonit 1Ukjii.ii, Copyright, 1020, hy The Sen
and Xr.w Yonrc Ilr.nt.u,
Londu.v, April of nombndior Wells

knocked out UddloMcOoorty In tho six-
teenth round of a heavy battle In Hol-
born Stadium hero this evening. From
tho first tho light was all In favor of
Wells, who missed many favorable op-

portunities, McOonrty putting up tli
pluckiest light of hl.s career.

As early as the fourth round McGoorty
took tho count ot nine from n left to Jaw
from Wells, who wns regnrdetl, hy "fnas"
as having won the contest for a cer-
tainty.

In tho sixth round, howover, Wolls
failed to follow up, thus giving McGoorty
a chance to mnko a magnificent recov-
ery. In thn tejith round the complexion
of the fight changed entirely. McGoorty
forcing all tho fighting and almost
bringing the Drlton to Ills knees, only
Iho bell saving Welts.

In the twelfth mul thiitcenth rounds
both men lost strength nnd were knock-
ing each other around the ring, neither
being able to effect a knockout.

Hut after tnklns another count of nine
In tho fourteenth round McGoorty lluallv
went down before a short right to the
Jaw lu the sixteenth. Wells, who antici-
pated an early victory, at tho end

very weak and took a great deal of
punishment.

M'TIGUE PUTS A
CHAMPION TO SLEEP

V. Y Middleweight Knocks
Out Canada's Title Holder.

Bptrial In 'i'nr. Sun i.nd Xf.w Your IIiiui.p
Moktmsal, Que., April 8. Eugene

Hrosseau, middleweight champion of
Canada, received a violent surprise hcie

when ho wns knocked out bv
Mlko McTIguo of Now York In the fifth
round of a bout scheduled for ten
rounds.

Broshoau was a toplicnvy favorite, as
he had been winning consistently from
boys with better reputations than Mc-

TIguo. Hrosseau had all the Better of
tho early rounds and seemed to be win-
ning easily when In the middle of the
fifth session McTIguo lot go a heavy
right that landed on tho point of Dros-seau- 's

Jaw and brought him to tho can
vns for the full count The knockout
of the Canadian champion caused a
sensation and McTIguo was the centre
of attention from tho throng. MoTigue
was formerly assistant boxing Instructor
of the New York Athletic Club.

SPRING SHOWING OF HIGH
GRADE MEN'S SHIRTS

Percale & Madras
$1.85 & $2.85

Silk Mixture and Fibre
$4.95

Extra Heavy Silk

$11.95

Fine Pajamas
at $2.35

All plain colors
50c Lisle Socks special at 35c

3 pair for $1.00 all colors

if
TOIJRING Mdi roaSter

MODEL
1 5 1 5 ftO

F- - H

f i "THE wise purchaser is not governed by beauty J
f alone. Beauty plus power, economy, comfort jSIf
P and durability is the ideal combination. illlil

'
The Dixie Flyer is constructed to fulfill this idea.

W Those mechanically inclined will be interested to 1111

fli know that Tho DIXIE FLYER has a Herschell- - lWm

flk Spillman3x5 Motor and is equipped with an

fill Already popular, the Dixie is destined to become

llila one America's truly great automobiles. JlllfH
ML Cars Now Ready For Immediate Delivery i

I th' ?IXIE FLYER ia Broadway J


